
SPRING VALLEY A RIDDLE
Offer of City Is Deemed Just
Citizens Generally Think Price for Water

Plant Is Equitable and Liberal
A general feeltas "f dissatisfaction at the action of the Fpring Valley

Water company in retiring the city's offer of ?;;7,000.000 and half the im-
>ocd roortey for the holdings of the corporation is beinj? expressed by those

who wish to spo the city in possess-ion of its own water plant.

This sentiment i.s tempered by the belief that a boanl «r arbitration might

yet meet and pievail upon the water company to reconsider its refusal and
pt the bid of the city.
In official circles, particularly among- the board of supervisors, the im-

iston prevail* tliftt the refusal of the executive board of the corporation

Ot final. According to Superv ipnr Vogelsang, cliaJrman of the public utili-

tirs rommittee, the judgment of the directors end stockholders would
such »n influence upon the executive officers that the offer ultimately would

be accepted. .
'J'he last word on the pert of the city in connection with the offer will

b< pronounced officially at the meeting of the board of supervisors Monday.

t*M pnipusitiori made by the advisory water committee will be ratified.

Supervisor Vogelsang believes that condemnation proceedings would keep

the matter in an unsettled condition for year* and delay the urgent need of
citizens In outlying district! who are in need of watrr.

A careful canvass anions; business men and residents in all parts of th«

city indicates that consumers have reached a point where almost any settle-
ment would he welcomed. Supervisor Vogelsang's aversion to condemnation
prucf \u25a0' ilinss finds many supporters, while others, particularly in the residen-
tial the immediate beginning of suits against the company.

One and all. however, urge immediate action of some sort. Tt is pointed

out that the action of the water company lies not entirely with the. executive
board but that the stockholders should be consulted to some extent.

That the City's offer 1s fair in ev-ry respect and deserving of more
hasty action is the general belief. This opinion is not confined to the resi-
dent! but is shared by business men and manufacturers as well.

The following, taken from man:' expressions, furnishes a fair idea of th«
convictions of the general public:

I.eoji LJebM of Tl. Lfep*a & '"\u25a0 -*"
email a etna as the difference stated

,1 not etend in thp way if t'l(i

city thinks enough of the idea to aott-
si.]f iit so seriously as it B**. A small

?urn should not frustrate the consum-

mation of tb« <l.al. end it seems that

I ?\u25a0 city !''tuires the plant."

STO( KHOLDERS SHOULD HAVE SAY

Kustuce Cutlinan. president Mission
Promotion association: "The stock
holders of Spring Valley certainly

ought to have something to say in

matter. ETverj bolder of a share

Of sim k should write to the directors
urging them to accept the offer, for

they will RPt more for th'ir stock

under Ulla purchase than they ever
will in any other W*y. unless the city

after years of condemnation pro-
ceed in srs. Not only will they get a
good direct pricp, but t'.icy will gain

throui \u25a0in land values of the

l.nkf Mon-dl properties. In this cor-
poration the >-\u25a0\u25a0> called minority itocy

or outsiders, hold the con-

ng lnterea,t, and they ought to

have great influence."

mga i t iirprdeiii. preetdent P.

irdelll &? Co.: "I think the Snrine

\'alle>s terms are fair and equitable.

and li.' ir r>lant seems to I", i" f*"St

i !as? shape. I don't know where the
city could do any better, and if they

started condetnnattOß pmceeding-s no
<icr-ision wouiii he reached for four or
livp ] r--i fs."

SPMWQ VVI-I.PV HOLDS TBl >!P

S. TI. Norton, president of the Market
Street. Homestead and Corbett Avenue
Improvement club: "I think we will
hare to accept the Spring Valley's

terms. W« cant force th*>m to do any.
_- they don't want, and the sooner

? ivp p:ct started on something we will
baVe to do some day, the less it will

«o\r)KMN\TION IS OPPOSED
P\u03b3. O. W. Yoargain. crier of the

United State* district court and th»
court of appeal. lfi?.'2

rorty-ninth aveojoe; "Pay more for the
Spring Valley company's property

rather than proceed by condemnation.
1 run satisfied with any action the pres-
ent board of supervisors may do."
< ITV.S OFFER CF.RTAINLY FAIR

T. A. Rearden, t7l Fulton street: "In
offering to purchase the Spring Valley

water works for and to allow
the company to half the im-
pounded money, Mayor Rolph and the
other members of the advisory water
committee certainly have made a fair
proposition. I feel that the voters of
San Francisco would sustain posi-

tion taken by the city officials and that
the water company most < e.rtainly

should accept the proposition as it

now stands. The people in the outly-

r districts are in great need of water.
letnnation proeeedteee may be nee-. but it would be better for

both "sides to avoid them. There would
he much delay and expense if the mat-
ter went into the courts. I hope Spring. will take advantage of this ex-

:it opportunity to sell out at a fair
figure,"

\<MV FOR MORE JOCKEYING
U M .1. Armstrong, president Park-

improvement association: "It is
up to Spring Valley to do the jockey-

ing around for a while, now that the
pity ha* finished. If it is only J1.000.-
--000 or 51.000.000 which stands in the
way. the city should not pass it by;

but at the same time the city ought

n<.t to jump at the present ofTer of
the company."
OFIKIt FROM CITY JUST

Cforto Rrnn'T. president of the
l-ravincn's association: "I think the

from the city is fair, and t'lat
spring Valley. Water titaapesy

»uld accept it."
\oil:hs sholi* sustain i'iikk

J. J. <"alish. 1442 Forty-seven!!' avr-
nue: "In \iew of the fact that the
water question has been thoroughly,
commercially as wefl as scientifically,

cone over in full detail. I feel confi-
dent that the price offered by the city

is a satisfactory one and should be
pted by the company and sus-

tained by the voters."

OUTLYING DISTRICTS BENEFIT

James P. Slevln, S2 Norton street:
"The city's offer to Spring Valley is
liberal, to say the least. An excellent
opportunity now is at hand to end the
long series of controversies in a man-
ner and at a figure that should prove
satisfactory to both sides. The settle-
ment would be of incalculable benefit
to residents in outlying districts who

suffering from an inadequate
water supply, and at the same time

,X Valley all. if not more,
it is entitled to fur its plant. The

water company should accept."

COMPANY SHOI LD DO RIGHT THING

Miss Mary A. Commerford, 20 Hyde
(: If the proposal to p-urchase

Spring Valley was submitted to the
voters at the figure offered by the city
yesterday I think it would caijry. The
offer of $37,000,000 and half the im-
pounded money made by the city of-

rtfialK certainly is fair, and since there
really Is no more than $500,000 differ*

? i what the city offers and
the < onipany asks, I think Spring Val-
ley should do the right thing l.y the
people and accept."

oil'Eß IS LIBERAL ENOIGH

.1. P. Bobo, 1288 Mission street: "1
l,a\<- talked to a large number of cit-
izens on this water C|uestion, as all in
m>, district as well as others of the
city are deeply interested. The general
opinion *e<=-ms to be that $37,000,000
would be an offer most acceptable to

'people. Thai figure would carry
lls without a doubt. I be-

lli* i even a icrmewhjW higher
i-ift**;r might be made by the city and

he approved by the- voters, but
1 feel, i<s do many others, that the

offer made yesterday, is liberal enough

and wi!i give Spring Valley a good
price for its plant."

KHOI LD EFFECT A COMPROMISE
I. F. Littletieid, president W. P. Fuller

i onipany: "While I have given the
matte I no st-rious thought, it would

s-eem that some compromise could be

arrived at. ending in an amicable set-

tlement of the matter.

sTwnm at any cost

Paul O'Brien, deputy clerk of the

' T*nit.-d Slates court of appeals. ,li'H

I Irving street: "The watt-r will not
J run on the upper story of my home.

llf municipally owned water means as
\u25a0 service as municipally owned
LlJeary sir<=.-t railroad Jet us buy Spring
Valley's water event at a greater cost. thaw Sr;;.000.000. Too much ran not he
said In rrsjard to municipally owned
and operated public services. It is the
only .solution for mm h of our discon-
tent and should be taught in the public
s> ht/uls."
CONDEMNATION ONLY RELIEF

F. K. Merryfield. manager General
Fine Arts company; ,-

The Sri In-? Val-
ley "Water company is dela\ing the
matter deliberately. There is only one
solution, and that is to commence con-
demnation proceedings at once."
WOll.n T\KK LA.\» AND AM

I. J. Puffy, commission merchant. 4*2
Seventh avenue: 'The city has
too pood to Spring Valley. The
of $37,000,000 and half the impounded
money is more than liberal, especially
when we would allow the company to
keep the Searsville iake property.
Market street lot and 1,850 acres
around Lake Merced. If I had my way
\ would not eive them an acre of
land. Ten years from now that prop-
erty will be worth f 10.00<\9u0. Spring
Vailey ought to accept the city's offer
and tmt try to hold put for nv>rc money.
PRICK SHOCLD BE ARBITRATED

C. K. more>- order clerk at
the maitr tpostoffioo. Mission and
Seventh sti-ysff, 12* Webster street: "I
favor putyie ownership of the water
supply. TtA city should buy Spring
Valley at a fair pri<~e. That price
should be reached through an arbitra-
Hoa board."
CITY SHOULD REtOXSIDER

A. G. Al'err, president Ingleside Ini-
!provement club: "The city should >e-
jconsider its decision not to accept the
JSpring Val]ry> offer, for it has a plant
jand property worth all it asks, and
the demand for water from now on as
the city grows with the approach of
the exposition will grow great and
bring in profit to the city if it owns
the system."

QUICK ACTION IS NECESSARY
K. M. J. Armstrong, president Park-

pu}e Improvement association: "An ar-
bitration board should be formed to
settle this question. Action should be
gotten as soon as possible."
CITY SHOULD WAIT AWHILE

Mrs. Ettle Cameron, 2455 Folsorn
street: 'The city ought to let the whole
matter rest. Wait until Spring Valley
is ready to come down to the city's
price. We are bothered enough aboutour bonded indebtedness and should not
pay any more than the city's experts
decided necessary."

DOVT BIV BUT BUILD
?Toseph K. Herzog. I'll Paris street:

'The city ought to go ahead and build
its own water system. We have wor-
ried enough about Spring Valley and
they have been holding out for more
money teo long. Lets forget they ex-

IIst and don't buy the works at all."
PURCHASE AND END DEAL

Paul F. Fratessa. attorney, 899 Rer-
!lin "The city should not let a
million dollars stand in the war. We
ought to buy the plant and be done with

!Jt all.
-,

WAIT TILL COMPANY TOMES DOWN
Tf. .Froprlman. 1351 Kansas street:

"We ought to let it rest a while Wait
until Sprint? Valley comes down."
BJfCBSgIVE PRICE \OT FAVORED

M. Knight, i>34 Richlartd avenue: "The
city ousrht to b-uy Sprins? Valley but we
;ought not pay more than it is worth.
ilf the Spring Valley wants more than
:it is worth we should wait until Spring

'Valley cuts its price.'
SPWIXG VALLEY MAY ACCEPT

P. Ft. Tlees. president Hayes Valley
Improvement association: "The city has

imade a good offer, and ought to stand
by its guns. Give Spring Valley a
chance to think it over, for it may ac-
cept later."
GOOD BUY FOR CITIZENS

Edward Palmer, elevator operator at
the hall of justice, 4019 Folsom street:
"The water service where I live is

jsatisfactory. I believe that the Spring

! Valley should come down In its de-
i mand for the extra $500,000. If it does
! I think it would be a good buy for
Ithe city to make immediately."
:REASONABLE PRICE ALL RIGHT

William I-I. Crane, elevator operator
:in main postofflce at Mission and
jSeventh streets, 369 Hill street: "The
city should try to obtain the Spring

iValley Water company's properts* at a
reasonable figure. The price should be
decided by a board of arbitration. If
a satisfactory price can not be derided
jon in that way then condemnation pro-
ceedings should be resorted to."
SUPERVISORS SHOULD NOT ACCEPT

Nels lloffmeyer. president Ooso Ave-
| nue Improvement club: "ThQ ctty

J should not accept the water rompany'n

I terms, but should start coiKlemnation

' proceedings."

City Wants Legislative Relief
SACRAMENTO. Jan. JS.?-Citjr Attor-

jney Percy V. L*ong of San FranciscoI has brought before the legislature a
jproposed amendment of tjbe public util-
ities act which would give the state
railroad commission authority to fix

\u25a0 the value of any public utility. The
'bill is designed to enable the commis-
sion to sit as a court .of last resort to

Upprais*- the holdings of the Spring
1 Valley Water company.

?\u2666 ?-?.

To Vtelt Sao FrairUco
I Without seeing A. Andrews" Diamondi Palm c would be like visiting Europe; without seeing Paris. It is the most: magnificent jewelry store in the worldI v'ieTtore welconif. 30 Kearny street
'Open 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Established

iSJO.?Advt

PASTOR HORN IS
UNDER ARREST ON

BIGAMY CHARGE
Minister Caught in Rich-
mond Following Visit to

Oakland Sticks to Twin
Brother Story

After several days of skipping about j:
hither and yon and leading his pur- ;
suers a merry chase through rlinrrli I
belfry and choir loft. Rev. Frank Horn, \
the clergyman of swift and baffling !
disappearances, formerly pastor of the I
First Baptist church of Richmond, was \'?
arrested yesterday at Richmond on a j
charg* of bigamy. This move followed j
a divorce suit by Mrs. Eva Mac Metz ;
de Tovrea, who claims to be Horn's ?
wife. The elusive cleric was accused ;
by Mrs. de Tovrea. who swore to a :
complaint alleging, that Horn married ;
a woman named Jennie Sidwell in ;
Everett, Wash., in the spring of 1910, ;
and that be was still married at tie ?
time of his taking Mrs. do Tovrea. ?
who was Miss Kva Mac Metz of Red-" j;
ding. a.« his wife in Redwood City in ;
September, l?!0. :
M.4I\TAI\S IX.AOCEXCE j

Although the net appeared to be j
gradually tightening about him, the jj
jaunty pastor still maintained his in- ;
nocence and clung tenaciously to the !
story which he first offered as an cv- j
planation, that he was the victim of ;
mistaken identity and that his pre- !
dlcathent wae due to the faults of a j
twin brother who bears a remarkable ;
likeness to himself. This oven after]!
being confronted by the young woman J;
after his arrest. I.

The vanishing pastor had been [j
spending the last two or three days!;
With relatives in Oakland, according I!
to Chief of Police Arnold of Richmond, ?
Arnold received -word lste Wednesday , :
night that Horn was not yet off lis ?
hands, and that the preacher would be ;
due to pay a visit to Richmond yester- !
day. So he awaited the return of the j
pastor. He placed Sergeant of Polite '.
Walker on the. job and the officer de- j!
famed Horn at the corner of Park ;
place and Washington avenue. The '.
pastor was walking unconcernedly j
down the street c? though he had no ;
trouble in the world. He was taken j
Immediately to the police station. :
WIFK ARRIVES ON S< KMO j

Chief Arnold in the meantime sent !:
word to Mrs. de Tovrea, in San Fran- I
cisco, and the latter was on hand to j
face Horn, a'-conipanied by her Httor- I.J
npys. D. J. Hall and C. A. Odell. Horn j!
wa« brought face to face with Mrs. de j
Tovrea for the first time since she her) |
filed suit for divorce in San Francisg.-o.

"Is that the man?" asked Chief Arn-
old.
? -Y<*f, that is Owen de Tovrra. and
no one else," exclaimed Mrs. de Tovrea, I
positively.

?"Von are positive about it V" insisted i'
Arnold.

Without hesitation Mrs. de Tovrea
answered. "Absolutely."

Mr. Hall, who was at one time die-
ttict attorney in Weaverville and who
wa* in Redding during the time just j
after the marriage of Miss Mac Metz
and de Tovrea. also positively identi- *fled Horn as the man. After the at- J
torney and Mrs. de Tovrea had left
the room Horn turned to his jailer and
asked:

"Is that the woman who claims to
be my wife?'"

He then asserted that he never snw

Mrs. de Tovrea be.fore in his life!and!
called attention to the fact that Mrs.
de Tovrea had blonde hair, saying that

"anyway he wouldn't m.iriy a blonde
because he preferred brunettes." Horn
has retained Attorney C. A. Clark as
his council.

The charge of bigamy against Horn
is based on the allegation that Hnm. i
or De Tovrea, married Jonnic Sidwell ,

Wash., in the spring: of the
,

year 1910, deserting her shortly after-
ward, and that fn September of the

\u25ba eftnfte ye&r he married Miss Metz while
his former wife was still alive. The
reputed first wife died some time last
year.

The filing of the divorre suit against
the Richmond pastor, which toi>k place
on Saturday, January 14. caused a sen-

1Ration in Richmond after he had denied i
that he was De Tovrea and among the
members of the congregation of the
First Baptist church. Horn had been
exemplary in his conduct and was en- i
tirely unsuspected. Following the j
divorce suit disclosures it was charged
that Horn had led a wild and gay life, j
and that he had frequently been forced I
to leave different places owing to hie j
actions with young girls, and had used j

SS 1 S\u03b2
sault and disappeared after **!n* *j£ 'bail, and was also a,-rested In the same
state some tUre later . h. ! */'V

technicality, acconnne
Hall.. _
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Everything
in Every

Department
Reduced

from
10% to 50%

Xot some articles in some
departments, but everything
that we have for sale in the
store, with the exception of
a very few articles upon
which the manufacturers do
not allow us to reduce
prices.

10% Discount
taken from
sales check
at time of
purchase

on any article
that is not
subject to a

larger discount
Even if you are buying

the most staple article, for
example. Sheets and Pillow
Cases. Mine. Mariette Cor-
cets. Mercde or Zimmerli
Underwear, or anything else
in which there is ordinarily
no deviation from the regu-
lar prices.

Ask for Your
10% Discount

During This Sale?
You Are

Entitled to It
This allowance of 10 per cent

discount on everything is fur a
short time only. Wisely take
advantage of this most unusual
opportunity while it lasts.

yrf /
THE LACE HOUSE

Stockton and
O'Farretl Sts.

$1.00 and $1.25 Australian wocA rm^^^ m̂mm^mmmmmmm^mm^mmmmm^ $2.00 and $2.50 fancy =
underwear . 85£ ?. *

_
l. vpqf« $1.15 =

$1.00 and $1.25 Camel's hair tin- m IJI/AAf\ t* Mi\ ' =SyV VYUUU Boys' sweater coats 85c |
'nndtr- |S»n Francisco Uft gATSffI^XZV&^tV,

" Oakland Boys' flannelette night- |
wear. .. : 75< ' r Shirts 45c =

Our Rebuilding Sale)

J/// Offers man)' inducements in every department. The store presents quite a |
'/if, el \ torn UP appearance and there is a lot of hammering, pounding and sawing s

JM R. .' V going on, but in every department there are bargains of a most pronounced =
y/j, character the savings on which are big enough to make you forget the noise
'/jw/////nC\~ connjs i°n attendant on this rebuilding. Special items for tomorrow arc =

'"llW\\ g Savings on Mens Hats z^
' 11111 I -i\ \ll/l///$/fr/\ //s!*\. Friday and Saturday all through our Men's Hat Department big savings |
/In 1 >'l'\\ I >111//M*M*riw/M/y\ a,e t0 c mac *e; every *,at ,n stoc 'c excepting those brands on which the prices =

iHI VkI are by the manufacturers have been reduced. Assortments are immense =
'Iff Amm. Afttt 1/lw/f//jfflty'*sv//'// you " nave no trouble whatever in securing just the style hat you want, E

Iw t imffflffa just the size you require and just the color you fancy. Soft and stiff hats E

{ {f^^Mi AI, $4 00 hats on sah nDW at " $3 -50 I
m il? $3 -00 anJ $3 -50 hats now at " " $2 -50

iVwlv/r '7/m/' $2.50 hats on sale now at - - $1.95
i\v\ ?/// //sstSi $2.00 hats on sale now at - - $1.65 =

Ww// / . $5.00, J 6.00, $ 7.00 velour hats on sale at $4.45
W $1.50 and $£.00 cloth caps now - $1.00
r $1.00 c!oth cap 3qn sale now at 65c

Friday and Saturday Will Be Big Clothing Days |
At the Rebuilding Sale -? I

Big Values in Both Suits and Overcoats ' j) J I- Are on Sale Friday and Saturday at \ Vfrf%7l "I 11
$8.95, $11.85, $14.50 andslB.2s |^ J O J |

garments at their reduced prices. ? |
I Men's $12.50 and $15.00 suits and overcoats.- $8.95

Tuxedo coats and vests, small sizes only. Men>s 5Q and ?2Q qq and oyercoat3 %\\sfo 1
regular values up to $15. closing these out ?»» » *rtA An , «*«-, ?? j

,
+.« .?« s

4 . Men's $20.00 and $22.50 suits and overcoats . .$14.50 =Iriday and Saturday, at $.».?>». "[ ][ . v**«w =f Men s $25.00 and $30.00 suits and overcoats $18.25

$5.00 v neck .woat.r,-0at..53.35 Extra Inducements on Certain Lines I
50c Muslin nightshirts 40c f il ? fl^ # l | n |

:

soc Boston and i ans Ra .to.-s 35 C oi Uotliing tor Tiiday and oaturday |
25c Fanr-v lisle and silk hose. 15c ?? . . . J. E

25% off the regular price during these two days on the following lines- il25c Silk and knitted ties 15c ' , _ _. _
? .

4
_ _

». -~ t , ?
Men's English walking suits, broken lines, high class garments.

c Men's English Gabardine raincoats, regular prices, $18.50 to $30. I
50c LX. L. athletic under- Men» s double brea sted suits in fancy cheviots and worsteds. I

UTAH T» mm

Men's full dress, Tuxedo and Prince Albert suits. =
85c Flannelette nightshirts... 6sc Broken lines of overcoats, cut specially for stout men. . I
50c Fleeced underwear, 411 ~ ,

i i ? i i , , =, , ,ft All the above marked in plain figures; make your own deductions r»f =broken sizes. 40c . * v**'*r*w?1*3 ut =
I 25 rl from the regular price when your check is made out. =

??; ?r?- ? ? Youths' Suits $8.65 and $11.85 I
Men s Suits Made to i

1 peg trousers - eitDer with or without cuffs. These beautiful new suits =f wfCA&f ri are shown in browus - tans an d grays. They are sp iendidlv lined =* V^JL M. V/X superbly tailored and are worth a considerably higher price than wp =. are askiug today and tomorrow. See these two specials at 48.6-, =£15 buys one ot our special made to f* and $11 -8;»- =
win be H| I i Youths' Overcoats $8.95 and $11.55 I

made from hlt»h class WOolenS. mOStly in 11/Al/ Two special lots of extra gocd coats for young men. 1G to -n ver -
i l 4.+ i i \u25a0 *i sizes. These coats are in the newest and rno-t dMimho a tJt*.- ? =cheVlOtS in gpOd patterns and choice COlor- \u25a0 from fancy cheviots in nice patterns and cok)rs They -u4 full ? =

illSrS. We will make them ill anY Style YOU may Select, roomy garments, with free hanging backs, either belted oV ul un ani =
we will put into them splendid lining and the very hJ I
best workmanship and we will give them a style and «p to $Us*. * U(

'
taktb a coat

**«* c
a fit that the highest priced tailors in San Francisco" Rnv*;

,
SnifQ fnt- S/4i«-J CQ OC

can not improve. These suits are guaranteed just the *wya ouilb ror OCIIOOI =
same as if you paid the full regular price for ihem. \Let S have YOUrorder tomorrow at this Special rebuild- styled garments, built f-om good cv or m ni, p ~» -'..,? ."? -i £
Jllto pUCC. ? , So in heavy mixtures. These suits are on sale Friday and SatTml »v =1 «t $3.95. They are worth the attention of any parent

batuid *y =


